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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT PATNA

Civil Writ f urisdicticn Case No" 7448 of ?OtZ

1. vanvasi Seva Kendra, Aclhaura, Po & Police Station - Adhaura, District-
Kainrur through its Secretary"
2. sadanand Rai, Son of t,atc Chandradeo llai, secretary, virnvasi Seva Kendra,
Aclhaura, Resident r:f viliage - Dora, Police starion - sadat, llistrict - cazipur
(r rP),

..,^ .... Petitione.rs
Versus

1. The State of Biirar througl-r Principal Secrertary, Departmenr sf Health,
Msdical Education & Family Welfare, Government ol Bitt;tr, Patna
2. The Principal Secretary, Department oi IIealth, fuledical Education & Farlil5r
Welfare, [iove rnment of Bihar, Patna
3. The Secreta''y, Department of Health & F;rmilv Welfare-Cnnt-Executive
Dile*or', State IIealth Societ,v, Covernment of tsilrar, Patna
4,'l'he State Progralrme Officer, State Health Society, Govt. of Bihar, Patrut
5, 'i'hc Districl Health Society through the District Magistrate-Cunr-Chairrnan,
[-]istrict Hea]th Society, Sar"an at Chapra
6. The District Itlagistrate, Saran at Chapra
7. 'fhe Djstrict Flealth Society througir the Disrrict Magistrate-Cum-Clrairn:an,
District Heulrlr Socicty, Ari r';rnga bacl

8. Tlre District Magistratc, Aurangabad
9.'1'he De'puty Deveiopn;ent Conrmissionel'-C'rm-Vice Chililnran, Dis:r'ict Health
Society, Salan at Chapra
10. The Deputy Development Comnrissioner-Cr"rm-Vice Chairnran, District
I-iealth Society, Au ra ngahad
11. The Civil Surgeon-Cuur-Cirief Medical Officer-Cum-Member Secretary,
District Health Society, Saran at Chapra
12. 'llhe Civil Sr,rrgeon-Cunr-Chief Medical Officer-Cum-Member Secretary,
District Health Society, Aurangabad

.... .,.. Responclents

: Mr. Ashok Kurnar Singh, Sr. Advocate
IvIr, Prabitat Kunrar Singh, Advocate

: Mr. S.K. Singlt, AC to AAG IV
: I!1r, K,K. Sinha, Advocate
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CORAM; HONOURABLE MII.lUSTIC[i YIKAST{ IAII{
oRAL JUDGMTiNT
Dater 06-09-2016

Appearance:
For the Petilioners

For the Stare
For tl,e State I"le;rlth Society
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counsol for the r.e.spondents.Statc Healiri Sr;aiei,.

2. r'he present writ petition has been filed n,iirr rl:e

following prayers -
"(i) I"or issuance of an appropriate writfwrits, orrler/orders,
directionldirections irr the nature of a writ of certiorari fbr
quashing the orde. contained in Merno No. 1158 dated
10'az'2012 (Annexure-131 issued by the secretary, Hearth
Department-cum-Executive Director, State riearth society,
Bihar, patna by whom the serection of the petitioner-vanvasi
Seva Kendra fhereinafter to be referrecr as ,the 

Kenclra,) for
running Nutritional Rehabilitation centres {herei,after to be
referred as '.{RC'J in the districts of saran and Aurangabad
has been canceiled with irnrnediate cfrect, arrrr rrre l(encrra
blacklisted contrary to rrre prr:visions of the Menrorandu* of
LJnderstanciing (hereinafter ro be referrecj as,NloU,] stgncrl
i:12 rhe {li vii Su rge<;n -cu m- il }: ief M ecii ca l o ifi cer-cu m- l".l ern ber
Secretaiy of the Districr Hearth society, Aurangabacr anci trre
secretary of the l(endrii as arso the civir Surgeon-cum-chief,
Medical 0fricer-cum-Member Secretary of the District Health
society, saran fchapral and the secretary of l(enirra. Furti:er
the Kendra has been brackristed not to participate in any bid
of Hearth Department, State Hearth society Bihar, District
Health societies, Mecricar coileges, I-rospitars, Irrst.itutions for
five years ancr before passi*g such order no any opportunity
of hearing whatsoever has Lreen given to the petitioner-
I{endra in vioration of the principre of naturarjustice.

(iil For quashing the subsequent orcier passed by the
Member secretary, District Hearth society, saran (chapra)
vide his letter contained in Memo No" 115 datecr 1,1.a2.2{J1z

i)
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[Annexure-1.1.)

tlie l{enrJra ior

the l{enclra.

terrninafi*g the r*rvi*e b*ing pr*vidert h5r

running NRC in the diskict *nd blaeklisted

(iii) For a direction to restore the running of the NRC at
Aurangabad and chapra by Kendra and tn rerease the grant-
in-aid in favour of the petitioners for the worl< done at saran

and Aurangabad for running NRC for payrnent of staff, who
were duly employed by the l(endra for srnootl-r functioning
of the NRC and other establishment costs and aiso 100/o of
the total project cost as service charges als per MoU.

[ivJ F.or issuance of any other rerief or reliefs to which rhe

petitioncrs may be found enritleci to on the facts ancj

circumstances of this case."

3' At the outset, leanrecr senior cr:unser fbr rhe ::Eiiria**r,

Mr. Ashol< Kumar Singh, states that br:th Memoranda of Unclerstancli;is

datccl 31.05.2011" anrJ 30.05,2011 reraring to the Districts of saran::nd

Aurangabad respectively, were operative only fbr a period of one year

which has since elapsed ancl rrence prayer no, (ii] and a part of prayer

no. [iii] with regar"d to termination of services of tire petitioner,s NRC

arc not pressed, arrcl thc same are disnrissed as such.

4. According to the petitioner, a registerecl NCO, an

advertisenlent was publishecl on 18.09.2010 in whicli the petitioner

participated and was selectecl for running NRCs in the Districts of

saran ancl Aurangabad a*d for which the afbresaid two MoUs clateclit*

B
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31.05.2011 and 30.0s.201r. were entened into between rhe parties. The

terms of both MaU contemplated as follows *
"DH$ will release an advanoe of Rs. Z,1|,ZTA/_ b
vanvasi &va Kendra to facrritate operationarization of
NRC'specially for fixed assdsand equipmentsfor NRCs

as per the guidelines provided on page 3 of E0
(AnnexureB). (This crause is appricabre for 30 didrids
only).

An Advance of Rs 1,02,500/ - (i e. 50% of the Rs.

2,05,0001-) maximum monthly running co$ by Vanvasi

&va Kerdra wiil be given tc the vanvasi &va Kendra

by the 1Otn of e/e-ry month by DH$&ran The Vanvasj

*va Kendra wiil have to sr-rbnrit the biils for each

month by the Sth Day of the next month. As per the
actual, the DHS Sran will release the renaining
ar:t*u;-rt of rncney to the Agencyl Nffi within I clays *f
remving ihe bills, i.e. by ,'i0*r oi the month along with
the 50% advance for the next month as per the
guidelines provided on page4 of E0 (Annexure B).,,

5. By letter dated 06.06.2011 (Annexure-6J, a show cause

notice was received by the petitioner fronr the State Healrh society,

Bihar for cancelling the petitioner's selection ancl placing it in the

blacklist for a periocl of flve years in view of unnecessary delay in

commencement of thc NRC in the Districts of saran and Aurangabacl, In

its reply dated zJ,a6.z0iL, thc. petitioner stated that the aclvance

arnoutiL contemplateci uttclet'the Moli harj rrot beert receiveci ancl hence

it hacl not been possible to;:urchase the requisite equipment and

.,
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apparatus, Moreovsr, il u,as pointed aui tlial tllr i:l'ei::iscs pir:p.Srii

fbr the Ar"rrangabad NRC werc not f'ounei suitairle and inforrnation in

this regard had been given to the Secretary, District Lleaith Society,

Aurangatlad, The alternative premises ;ls proposed u,ere found to be

occupieel and as such the petitioner inf-ormeel that it would not bc

possible to colllmence work unless vacanf possession of tl"re prenrises

was handed over. While these aspects liave not been denied by the

respondents, it is also not disputed by them that Rs. 2,1,1,270/- by way

of advance. fcr fixed assets and equipnrent was belatedly released to

tlre petitioner oll 13,a7.2a11 for Saran. A sinrilar amount lvas received

for Aurangabad as well. A further show cause notice dated 06.09.2011

(Annexure-10) relating to Saran NRC was issued to the petitioner? once

again stating tliat the requisite eqr,ripment hacl nclt been purchasecl or

relevant bills not submitted by the petitioner. It was thus allegcd thar

the petirioner was not taking proper interest in setting up and running

the Saran NRC. The petitioner was informed that lre r,vas required tci

conrmence the NRC within a period of one weel<, failing which it ivould

be placed in the blaclclist for a period of five years,

6. Learned senior counsel for the petitioner submits that the

action of the respondents in passing the impugned order dated

10.02.2012 [Annexure-13) is wholly arbitrary and unsustainable in

law, having been passed in violation of principles of natural justice and

on extrarreous considerations, lt is sr.rbmittecl that in its reply to the

-
7
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show cause letter dated 06.06.2011. the peritioner haci inrai-ineri

regarding noll-payment of advance to tlre petitioner fbr the two NItrCs

as well as the *an-availabiiit,v of proper premises for Aurangahad NRC,

and these facts are nert disputerl by the respon<ients. The advance

towarcls fixed assets w'as tnacie available after an inorclinate delay,

wlrich resulted in the petitioner,s inabilify to conrmence the NR{ls

within tin:e. The subsequent show cause notice dated 06.09.2011 was

restricted only to Saran NRC and no such show cause noticc was

received for Aurangabad NRC. It is pointed out from the irnpugnecl

order dated m,az.zT1,z that even though the so-callecl shortconrings

enumerated therein relatecl only to the saran NRC, the petitioner,s

selection has been terminated for tloth sar.an and Aurangabad NRCs,

ar:rl lhe petitioner has been piaced i* the blackiist fbr fi'e -1,ears, It is

submitted that the petitioner was never served witli a copy of the lerter

No. 77 dated 30.01.2012 said to have been issued by the civil surgeoir-

cunr-chief Medical 0fficer-cum-Member secretary, District Hearth

society, saran, rarhich forms rhe very basis for the irntrlugned orcler of

blacklisting, s'ch cleniar has resurted in vioratio* of the principres of

naturaljustice ancl causecl sertous prejuclice to the petitioner.

7. Learned counsei f,or the respondent society appears ancr
rt

oplroses the writ iletirion. The impugneri oreler datecl 10,02,2012 is

sought to he supportecl with the submission tirat there is no violation

of natural justice as the impugned order was precedecl by two show
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ca.use norices datecl 06.06.2011 and il6,0?.:*1- i l"espeiir:"+ii'' \'*'i:iie lh*

pcttrroner fiied its show callsc to the first notice by his letter clated

'23.06.?li-l,itcliclnotresponcltotliesecondshowcausenoticedated

0b.0g.2011. it is submittecl that the implrgnecl order has rightly been

passeclinviewofthepetitioner,sdetaultinnotstartingtheNRCs

lvithirr titnc, itt terms of tlic MoUs'

B.|Iavingheardthepartiesanci0llaCollsideratiorrofthe

materials on record this Court finds merit in the writ petition' It is a

rnatter of record that in response to the show cause notice dated

05.06.2011, the petitioner raised its obiection with regard to non-

paymentoftheaclvanceforfixedassetsandequipmenlThesreclnc

statements made in the qhart appearing at para 23 af the writ petition

shou,s that the advance of fts. Z,LL,Z7A|- was due for pavlnent cn

31,05.2011, bttt t}re same was paid on 13.07.2a1'1' after a delay of

alntost one and half months, and this fact has t-tot been controverted by

the respondents. The fact of delay in payment of Rs. 1,39,150/- by way

of aclvance for running costs which was dtte on 15'09'2011 but paid

only on 28,11.2011, has also nOt been controvertecl' Learned cclttnsel

for the responclents has also not been able to show frorr the pleadings

that the obiection of the petitioner with regard to non-availability of

vacant premises for Aurangabad NRC was addressed and resolved to

:ioner to start the work' Similarly, the respondents have

also not beer"r able to establish that a copy erf the letter na' 77 dated

7



3tr.01".?S'17 issued byth*,eirril $wrgecn-ri*r:l*thi*f Medicai *$ffiser-cultr-

Member Secretary, Saran vtras .ever supplied to the petitio$er though

such letter forms tl"re very fbundation of the impugned order.

9. In the above circumstatrces, it becomes evldent that the

respondenrs had thernselves failed to fulfil their obligatians in terms of

the MoLl by making timely payrnents of the advauce amount towards

fixecl assets as well as monthly running costs, thereby preventing the

petitioner from fulfilling its part of duties. The respondents have thus

unjustiliably shifted the entire burcien of responsibility to allege

defaulr on the part of the petitioner, subjecting it to various penalties.

Moreover, the irnpugned order dated 1,A.A2,2012 has becn passeri

without supplying a copy of the letter No.77 dated 31.01.2012 upon

which it was foundecl to the petitioner, which resulted in clear rriolariari

of the principles of natural justice.

10. In this view of the [latter, the impugneci orcler dated

10.02,2012 to the extent that the petitioner has been blacklisted for a

period of five years thereunder is hereby set aside.

11, As regards any dues tltat thc petitioner may ciaim itr

respect of work clone by Saran and Aurangabad NRCs, the petitioner

shall be at liberty to repre.sent before the concernect Civil Surgeott'Cuttt-

Chief Medical OfTicer-Cunr-Member Secretary, District Health Society,

at Saran and Aurangabad frespondent nns. 1]- and 1"2 respecfivelyJ

within a period of three weeks from today. If any such representations
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arc fileci within ti-:e stipiiialeri periad, ihe same shail be ..rils:ilr;r: ;r:5-

stands allowed wilh the af'oresaid

i.,.ij . fVikash lain, tr]

Chandran/BT
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